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Figure I: In a foot with a norSTJ
mally positioned subtalar joint
(STJ) axis (center), the ground
~ axis ~
GRFFF
reaction force plantar to the calcaneus (GRFc), will cause a STJ
s upination moment since it acts
medial to the STJ axis. Ground
reaction force acting plantar to
the S'h metatarsal head (GRFFF)
will cause a STJ pronation moment since it acts lateral to the
STJ axis. In a foot with a medially
deviated STJ axis (left), since the
plantar calcaneus now has a decreased STJ supination moment
arm when compared to normal.
GRF c will cause a decreased
magnitude of STJ supination
moment. Since the s•h metatarsal
head has an increased STJ pronat ion moment arm. GRF,, will
cause an increased magnitude
Medially Deviated
Normally Positioned
Laterally Deviated
of STJ pronation moment when
STJ Axis
STJ Axis
STJ Axis
compared to normal. However.
1n a foot with a late rally deviated
STJ axis (nght), since the plantar
calcaneus now has an increased STJ supination moment arm, GRFcwill cause an increased magnitude of STJ supinat1on moment and since t he s•h
metatarsal head has a decreased STJ pronation moment arm, GRF,, will cause a decreased magnitude of STJ pronation moment when compared
to normal. Therefore, the net result of the mechanical actions of ground reaction force on a foot with a medial deviated STJ axis is to cause increased magnitude of STJ pronation moment and the net mechanical result of a laterally deviated STJ axis 1s to cause increased magnitude of STJ
supination moment. (Reprinted with permission from Kirby KA: Subtalar joint axis location and rotational equilibrium theory of foot function .
JAPMA. 9 1:465-488. 200 I.)
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Edit or 's No te: In
part I of this article Dr
Kirby presented the historical evolution of foot
orthoses, a basic overview of research and theory on orthosis function,
and a look at research
on therapeutic effectiveness. In part 2 he more
deeply discusses theories
on orthotic function.
Theories of Foot
Orthosis Function
Even though the
th erapeu tic efficacy of
foot orthoses has been
well documented within the medical literature for the past quarter century, th e biomecha nical explana tion
for the impressive therapeutic effects of foot
orthoses has been a

Talotibial
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Su pi nation
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Figure 2: In the model above, a posterior view of the right foot and ankle are modeled as consisting of the talus and
tibia combined together to form the talotibial unit which articulates with the foot at the subtalar joint (STJ) axis. The
external forces acting on the foot include ground reaction force (GRF) plantar to the calcaneus (GRFc), GRF plantar to the medial forefoot (GRFM), and GRF plantar to the lateral forefoot (GRFL). In a foot with a normal STJ axis
location (center), the more central location of the STJ axis relative to the structures of plantar foot allows GRFc.
GRFM, and GRFL to cause a balancing of STJ supination and STJ pronation moments so t hat more normal foot function occurs. In a foot with a medially deviated STJ axis (left). the more medial location of the STJ axis relative to the
plantar structures of the foot will cause a relative lateral shift in GRFc. GRFM. and GRFL. increasing the magnitude of
STJ pronation moment and causing more pronation-related symptoms during weightbearing activities. In a foot with
a laterally deviated STJ axis (right), the more lateral location of the STJ axis relative to the plantar structures of the
foot will cause a relative medial shift in GRFc. GRFM. and GRFL. increasing the magnitude of STJ supination moment
and causing more supination-related symptoms.

In the late 1950's and early 1960's,
Root and his co-workers from the California College
of Podiatric Medicine developed a classification system
based on an ideal or "normal" structure of the foot
and lower extremity that used Root's original concept
of the subtalar joint (STJ) neutral position
as a reference position of the foot.

matter of speculation for well over
a century. In 1888, Whitman made
a metal foot brace that worked on
the theory that the foot could be
pushed into proper position either
by force, or by pain, by the use
of medial and lateral flanges that
would rock into inversion once the
patient had stepped on it.' Morton,
in 193 5, believed that a "hypermobile fir st metatarsal segment"
was the cause of many foot maladies and that his "compensating insole" with an extension plantar to
th e first metatarsophalangeal joint

would relieve "concentration of
stresses on the second metatarsal
segment".' Even though early authors claimed excellent cl inical results with foot orthoses, 1 ' • none offered coherent mechanical theories
that described how foot orthoses
might accomplish their impressive
therapeutic results.
In the late I 950's and early
l 960's, Root and his co-workers
from the California College of Podiatric Medicine developed a classifica tion system based on an ideal
or "normal " structure of the foot
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and lower extremity that used Root's
original concept of the subtalar joint
(STJ ) neutral posi tion as a reference posi tion of the foot. '-'•·' Root
and co-workers also integrated their
ideas of "normal " structure into an
orth osis prescription protocol that
had the following goals: I ) to cause
the subtalar joint to function in the
neutral position, 2) to prevent compensation, or abnormal motions, for
foot and lower extremity deformi ties, and 3) to "lock the midtarsal
joint."'
New ideas on foot function came
in I 987 when Kirb y first proposed
that abnormal STJ rotationa l forces
(i.e., moments) were responsible for
man y mechanically-based pathologies i n the foot and lower extremity
and that abnormal STJ axis spa ti al
location was the primary cause of
these pathological STJ moments.' A
foot with a medially deviated STJ
axis was suggested to be more likely to suffer from pronation-related
symptoms sin ce ground reaction
fo rce (GRF) would cause increased
magnitudes o f external STJ pronation momen ts (Figures I and 2). A
Co111i11ued
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foot with a lat erally deviated STJ
axis would tend to suffer from supin ati o n-r elated sympto ms sin ce
GRF w ould cau se increased magnitudes of external STJ supinati on
moments."
Medial and lateral dev iation o f
the ST J axi s were al so proposed to

cau se changes in the magnitud es
and directions of STJ moments that
are produced by contrac til e ac ti vity
of the ex trin sic muscles of the foo t
When STJ axis spa (Figure 3) .'
tial location was combined with th e
mechanical concept of rotational
equilibrium , a new theory of foot
fun cti on , the " Subtal ar Jo int Axi s
Locati on and Rotati onal Equilibri-

um (SALRE) Theory of Foot Functio n" , emerged to offer a co herent
explanati on for th e bio mechanical
cau se of many mechanically-based
pathologies of the foot and lower
extremity.'·' ·"
In 1992, Kirby and Green fi rst
propo sed that foot ortho ses functioned by altering the STJ moments
Continued on page 150

Figure 3: In a foot with a normal
Axis ~
STJ axis location (center). the
posterior tibial (PT). anterior tibial (AT). extensor halluc1s longus
(EHL) and Achilles tendons (TA)
EHL
will all cause a STJ supination moment when they exert tensile force
on their osseous insertion points
EDL
since they all insert medial to the
STJ axis. However, the extensor
d1g1torum longus (EDL). peroneus
tertius (TER). peroneus brevis (PB)
PB
tendons will all cause a STJ pronation moment when they exert
tensile force on their insertion
points since they all insert lateral
to the STJ axis. However. in a foot
with a medially deviated STJ axis
Medially Deviated
Normal
Laterally Deviated
(left). since the muscle tendons
STJ
Axis
STJ
Axis
STJ Ax is
located medial to the STJ axis have
a reduced STJ supination moment
arm. their contractile activity will cause a decreased magnitude of STJ supination moment when compared to normal. In addition. since the muscle
tendons lateral to the STJ axis have an increased STJ pronat1on moment arm, their contractile activity will cause an increased magnitude of STJ pronat1on moment. In addition, m a foot with a laterally deviated STJ axis (right). since the muscle tendons medial to the STJ axis have an increased STJ
supination moment arm. their contractile activity will cause an increased magnitude of STJ supination moment when compared to normal. Since the
muscle tendons lateral to the STJ axis have a decreased STJ pronation moment arm. their contractile activity will cause a decreased magnitude of STJ
pronation moment. Therefore, the net mechanical effect of medial deviation of the STJ axis on the actions of the extrinsic muscles of the foot is to
cause increased magnitudes of STJ pronation moment and the net mechanical effect of lateral deviation of the STJ axis on the actions of the extrinsic
muscles of the foot is to cause increased magnitudes of STJ supination moment.

.___-srJ

Figure 4: In the illustrations above,
the posterior aspect of the right
foot with a medially deviated
subtalar joint (STJ) axis is shown
in a shoe without an orthosis (left)
and also is shown in a shoe with
a medial heel skive foot orthosis
supination
Shoe
pronation
(right). In the shoe with only the
moment from
heel
moment
insole under the foot (left). the mefoot orthosis
counter
from GRF
dially deviated STJ axis will cause
increased STJ pronation moment
since the shoe reaction force is
more centrally located at the plantar heel. However, when the 113rus
heel cup of a medial heel skive
foot orthosis is added to the shoe
Shoe /
(nght). the resultant medial shift in
reaction
orthos1s reaction force will cause a
force
decrease in STJ pronation moment
and an increase in STJ supination
moment. Therefore. foot orthoses with 113rus heel cup modifications. such as the medial heel skive, are more effective at treating symptoms caused by
excessive foot pronation due to their ability to shift reaction forces more medially on the plantar foot and. thereby. greatly increase the STJ supination
moment acting on the foot .
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that were crea ted by
the mechanical actions
of ground reaction
force (GRF) acting on
the plantar foot during
weight-bearing acti vities. They hypothesized that foot orthoses
were able to exert their
ability to "control pronation" b y converting
GRF acting lateral to
the STJ axis into a more
medially located orthosis reaction force (ORF)
that would be able to
generate increased STJ
s upinati on moment s
during weight-bearing
activities. Using the example of a foot orthosis with a deep inverted
heel cup, known as the
Blake Invert ed Ortho-

Achilles
tendon
tensile
force

Vertical loading
force through tibia

MTJ axis
Forefoot
dorsiflexion
/moment
Rearfoot
plantarflexlon
moment ~~~.c::.t=::::~~::::::::"..J_.l;l~~;:;;i._

Figure 5: During standing without a foot orthosis (left), ground reaction force acting plantar to the rearfoot (GRFRF),
Achilles tendon tensile force acting on the posterior rearfoot and vertical loading force from the tibia acting onto
the superior talus work together to mechanically cause a rearfoot plantarflexion moment which tends to cause the
rearfoot to plantarflex at the ankle. In addition, ground reaction force acting plantar to the forefoot (GRF") causes
a forefoot dorsiOexion moment which tends to cause the forefoot to dorsiOex at the midtarsal joint (MTJ). Both the
resultant rearfoot plantarflexion moment and forefoot dorsiOexion moment tend to cause t he longitudinal arch of the
foot to Oatten. However, when a custom foot orthosis is constructed for the foot that applies a significant orthosis
reaction force (ORF) to the plantar aspect of the longitudinal arch (right), the resultant increase in ORF at the plantar
midfoot combined with the resultant decrease in GRFRF and GRFFF will cause an increase in rearfoot dorsiOexion
moment and an increase in forefoot plantarflexion moment. By this mechanical method, foot orthoses help resist
longitudinal arch nattening to produce one of the strongest biomechanical and therapeutic effects of orthoses on the
foot and lower extremity.

Kirby later introduced a foot
orthosis modification called the medial
heel skive technique that also produced
an inverted heel cup in the orthosis
to increase STJ supination moment
and more effectively treat difficult
pathologies such as pediatric flatfoot
deformity, posterior tibial dysfunction
and sinus tarsi syndrome.

American College of
Foot and Ankle Surgeons•

sis /"•• they proposed that the inverted heel cup o rthos is produced its impressive clinical resu lts in red ucing
rearfoot pronation and relieving pronation-related symptoms by increasing the ORF on the medial aspect of the
plantar heel so that increased STJ s upi nation moments
would resu lt ."
Kirby later introduced a foot orthosis modifi cation
ca ll ed the medial heel s kive technique (Figure 4) that
a lso produ ced an inverted hee l cup in the ort hosis to
increase STJ supi nati on mo men t and mo re effec tively trea t difficult pat hologies s uch as pediatric fla tfoot
de formit y, posterior tibial dysfunctio n a nd s inus tarsi
sy ndrome. "
Foot and lo wer ex tremity pa tholog ies ca used by
Continued on page 15 1
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excessive magnitudes of external STJ supination
moment, such as chronic peroneal tendinopathy
and chronic inversion ankle sprains, were also proposed by Kirby to be ca used by th e interaction of
GRF acting on the foot with an abnormally laterally
deviated STJ axis.'·"·"'
It was suggested that the abnormal STJ supi-

In the late 1980's and 1990's,
a number of other authors also started
focusing on the idea that orthosis
treatment should not be determined
by the results of measuring
"deformities" of the foot and lower
extremity, as proposed by Root
and co-workers, but rather should
be determined by the location
and nature of the internal
loading forces acting on injured
structures of the patient.

nation moments wou ld be best trea ted wi th an increased valgus construction wi thin the foo t on hosis, including a late ral heel skive technique' wit hin
the heel cup of the orthosis. In this fashion, th e orthosis would mechanically increase the magnitude
of ex ternal STJ pronation moments by shifting ORF
more laterally on the plantar foot to more effectively treat supinat ion-related symptoms.
In the late l 980's and l 990's, a number of
other authors also started focusing on the id ea
that orthosis treatment shoul d no t be determin ed
by the results of measuring "deformities" of the
foot and lower extremity, as proposed by Root and
co-workers, but rather shou ld be determined by the
location and nature of the internal loading forces
acting on injured structures of the patient. The
idea that pathological internal loading forces acting on the foot and lower extrem it y in sports and
other weight-bearing ac ti vi ti es may be effectively
modeled to develop better treatment st rategies was
pioneered by Benno Nigg and co-workers at the
Un iversity of Calgary, Canada. Nigg and co-workers realized th at since invas ive internal meas urements could not be made on patients to determine
the absol ut e magnitudes of internal loading forces,
Continued
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reliab l e es ti m at es of these forces
could instead be made wi th mor e
effec t ive m ode l s of the foot and
lower extremity.••

apy should be directed toward reducing abnormal levels of tissue
stress in order to more effectively
design mechanical treatment aimed
at healing musculoskeleta l injuries
caused by pathological tissue stress.

Fuller described how the location of the
center of pressure on the plantar foot, relative to
the spatial location of the STJ axis may help
direct orthosis therapy for foot pathologies
resulting from abnormal STJ moments.

However, it was not un til 1995,
when McPoil and Hunt fi rst coined
th e te r m "Tissue Stress Model",
that one of the most recent foot orthosis treatment models was given
a proper name. McPoil and Hunt
sugges ted that foot orthosis ther-

They felt that by focusing the clinician's attention on the abnormal
stresses causing the injury, rather
than on measuring "deformities" of
the lower extremity, that optimal
mechanical foot therapy could be
better achieved.'

, j

r IV1

Following up on the ideas embodied within the Tissue Stress
Model, Fuller described, in 1996,
how computerized gai t eva lua tion
and modelling techniques could be
effectively used to guide foot orthosis treatment by aiding in the prediction of abnormal stresses within the foot and lower extremity.•
Three years later, Fuller described
how the location of the center of
pressure on the plantar foot, relative to the spatial location of the
STJ axis, may help direct orthosis
therapy for foot pathologies resulting from abnormal STJ moments.
In later published works, Fuller and Kirby further explored the
idea of reducing pathological tissue
stress with orthoses and how this
could be integra ted with the SALRE
Theory of Foot Function and an
analysis of midtarsal joint kinetics
(Figure 5) to guide the clinician toward a better understanding of foot
Continued on page 153
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